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您認為每周功課的份量是....
Is the amount of weekly homework ……
CSL Classes N=16
太多 too
much
0%

Heritage Class N=11

太少 too
little
13%

太少 too
little
18%

剛好
adequate
87%

太多 too
much
9%

剛好
adequat
e
73%

對您而言,課程設計和進度所提供的挑戰
性/難易程度是.....
How would you rate the amount of
challenge in the course design ……
Heritage Class N=11

CSL Classes N=16
太容易 too
little
6%

太容易
too little
18%

剛好 adequate
94%

剛好
adequate
82%

您有需要課後輔導嗎?
Are you interested in homework
assistance?
CSL Classes N=16

Heritage Class N=11

否 No
44%

是 Yes
56%

否 No
100%

對現有的文化課,你的感想是什麼?有什麼建議?
What are your opinions of current culture classes?
CSL Classes
enjoys the lower level yo-yo classes. I am pleased with class options.
Excellent, just wish there was more communication with parents on what the child should be
practicing at home.
exceptional wide offering
Good choices
I really like them. Excelent.
love it :)
My son LOVED the Chinese Yo Yo class. He got to perform it for International Day at his regular
elementary school in front of the entire school assembly.
Really good culture classes!
really loved learning about badmitten. He said that it was very well taught, very well with providing
new information and lots of fun.
They're free. I enjoy using undulating strokes to depict a wonderful piece of text from ancient Chinese
culture.
Think they are a good option, but we did not attend them.
We like the culture classes and our daughter enjoys them too.
We like them but the homework help is serving us more. As a non-Chinese speaking parent of a Native
born Chinese Child, I can help very little when it comes to the homework.

對現有的文化課,你的感想是什麼?有什麼建議?
What are your opinions of current culture classes?
Heritage Classes
Good
Good
Good
Good variety
Have not taken yet!
I would like the Sampler again
Like the variety of the classes
love culture classes
None

Class
CSL

Heritage

你對本校的網站有什麼建議?
What suggestions do you have for our school website?
Any way to do registration on line and avoid the long lines.
continue providing outside resources. This is quite helpful.
It is good
None
None
None
None
The outside resource info at the bottom of the teacher pages is very helpful.
Good info
It was good
Much more user friendly, please
Need more reading and writing resources
None
None
seldom use school website
沒有 (None)
沒有建議 (None)

Class
CSL

你對班級的部落格有什麼建議?
What suggestions do you have for your class blog?
Love Love Love, the testing related to the book on the blog.
Keep up the great work!
Printable worksheets
None
None
None, great
None, great
Our class teacher was very nice this year but did not require much learning of our kids this time. XXX
stayed very confused and had to teach himself a lot using the internet and guessing most of the year. I
felt this was a waste of money and made him not like school this year.

Heritage

To have a better access to it, sometimes was difficult to find the right homework.
Blog is very useful tool.
excellent
More homework if possible
I did not know that existed.
Would help if updated and contained everything you needed in case you missed class!
our class blog is updated promptly. good job.
None
What blog?
We use email and facebook instead of class blog.
沒有 (None)
沒有建議 (None)

Class
CSL

你對中文學校有什麼感想? 請多多指教.
What is your overall opinion of NCS? We welcome your comments/suggestions.
We think NCS is great.
I think it is a greatly enriching program. We would like to see more opportunity for summer
homework. Thanks for all you all do!
Very Happy with NCS
NCS is a great learning environment. However, if a potential student wants to apply to NCS, they
should be put in classes by means of skill in both writing, speaking, and reading, not age. And if
possible, a teacher should have lesson plans for both new and old students, in order to interwine both
students' learning experienceand to catch everyone up. That way, no one would be left behind,
wondering if they could ever master Chinese.
We thank its very organized and professionally ran.
very impressed and thankful. For those wanting to do sports, Saturday mornings are hard. I would
suggest a weekday evening, for example 5:30-7:30
very impressed and thankful. For those wanting to do sports, Saturday mornings are hard. I would
suggest a weekday evening, for example 5:30-7:30
I would like to see more serious teaching for CSL 3 next year. I am happy to help in class with behavior
if needed. They also need more chances to speak the language. Thanks for all you do.
We love it, recommend it to all of our friends.
Great! I really appreciate your providing this opportunity!
This was our first semester with NCS. I was very impressed and pleased with the language skills and
vocabulary XXX learned.
Is a excellent opportunity to learn chinese..
We enjoy the classes and the experience!
love our teacher, excellent organization, passionate people
Great school !

你對中文學校有什麼感想? 請多多指教.
What is your overall opinion of NCS? We welcome your comments/suggestions.

Class

Heritage Great program
:)
We love it. You need a Summer Program going!

We appreciate all the teachers and volunteers to work hard to keep NCS going.
Great school
Doing a good job :)

Is it possible that we learn pinyin adn simplified characters starting from H1? I don't see the value
learning zhuyin.
很好
The location is a little too far away from the center of everywhere.

Q&A
Thank you !

